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aOMUAlJrOIUIlSUMS

VOH THE MURD8R OF MISS
f'UAftt BRYAN.

'STo 0t Tltil Of IHrnRfnl Wal, Wtiqn Hlle
niTM Wider Wale RHil tHrlket III
ilfrtd AgnlHit u Ituek nml lUptiiilft
t?tiileely lUrulirdi

Newport, Ky.. Juno I. In tho Wall-in- s

trial coMlimhl time wm m
umt by arguments on the admissi-

bility of tho evWenra or Brt It. AM

tbouy and Chief i.f Pollre Deltarh, ot
Cincinnati, Riven laat t. The de-

fense moved to rs !mle the evidence
of both of the aim, .; tha of An-
thony iKvause when lie n'l'iiined II lie
told Walling ho ti a (I r. : ve: that
Of IMlK-- Iwihiim.- li flit for Wail-
ing nml tola him ' ft wii'ild be will,"

--or. It might be wil" to make a elMlt
tireuat of it. The ("Alimony of theso
wiineeea m vet) damaging. After
wearing argument nti'l illations of
,jri ililefly t'.i.n (JofnnM, the
'uurt ruled thta ten lmiTi) out, and In

truil thr Jury iu disregard It. Tea
timony to similar admissions by Wall-It- g

on different oreaalons made to
3foyr Caldwell and Sheriff I'lutntner,
wife held by the rourt a competent

TMa testimony do not differ mate
irlally from that of Anthony nml
3)eiteeb, which was disallowed by the
court, Moreover, It wai imwerfully
corroborated by Walling himself by
odjntHtans he made when under oroM
iximlmMlon on the wltntaa aUtnil yjM
ttnlny afternoon. The whole aftor
MM from 2 o'clock to a quarter to 0,
Atoatn M. Walling waa on' the witness
tttnwl. HI teatlrmmy vtm that Scott
Jfc' kKin killed Pi art Hryan and that
lit (Wnlllnsi n it an : o'essory.

Kaen:;, rfc I.

"W n t hi, .Iiii.c President
Ci vii.iiul fulliiall.', .pfl.. I the Na
U Bu s... iiKiTf. ut I'lttKbiirg. Ry
prm itiK mi I'liciiii' li i on In
the maiiKiMit U r ho closed
nn riiMiili rlmil' tin- - lii.iii'dlate ef-f- tn

t of whli h waa to Illuminate the hall
in which Ihn MaiiK rfrit held, an
Iniiiii-nn- American ring lormed of
7inu'lriiih of beautifully tutored incan
df-.e- nt llglua. Mitmagea of congratu-
lation re exrhangul by the prnatdeut
and the officers of tho Hsengerfest
Sutmequnitly word mine that the open-
ing waa a great auicas and thai great
onttiuelasin prevailed.

Ilmljr HftmiKiiltml.
V'lrket. June - 4Hatln Paahn hnn

made a tour of the battlefield nml rec-
ognized the body of ICtnlr Hammudn
of Uie tribe ut Ilahbanlii, who com-Jai- a

titled the IXtrrlsh force during the
jMKB(jm'tit here, whlrh reaulted In
tho def of thn enemy with heavy
loss. llNinmmla waa ahot through the
head. Tn rtsonrr raptured by tbq
SK7t)tlan torriM Kate that the l)er

IVahM were aloeplng when attacked.
Many of theee urleouern aaluted H la tin
IPaaha with marked mirtirlae.. The laat
time they aaw htm he waa a prisoner
ef Iks khalifa at Omdurman, from
which place he escaped last year, after
baring bseti In captivity about seven
tssti yeam,

llelilialns,
Itsrlln, June .During the debate

--an the eommeirlal treatlea In the
rn4enstK Count von ICanltz Kdmltted
that Osrmatiy hitd secured every con
oeMisn (Mstbls under tliti clrciim-slanc-

from Jaimn. Subtiuently
Count von ICanlU stated that Interna-
tional sliver etirrsney would mors
aenro Osrniany's newla than the heat

"truaty of ooiutusree. llaron Mamchall
von Ultbentteln, minister for foreign
nffalra. In behalf of the
lfatUIl the iwllcy of commercial traa-t- l.

especially the clause In the Ja-
panese treaty providing for the

of trade iminplsg na oumtxtred
Titl. the aute of thiiiHS whtsii had

UUtherto exlated.

l4trse llenla,
Knit Uke, Utah, Jnne 5. 'Hie rain-

ing Interests In Gamp Floyd haTe been
niiven'd by the rumor of n lame

Vrpe the deal, IhvoIvIiik tko Ooldsn
Gi mine of CapU Delawara aud ad
ja. int properties. It is reported that
Ui- - representative of an ISngllsli yn-dla- te

has ben making an examina-
tion of thn Golden (late property, nml
If term are agreed upon many tnU
Hone of dollars wilt change hands. It
im said that the Hagntlatlons Include

'.o thn Kast UoldHti Cmt. the Song
$lrd and the Jonas Uonousa. and If
S'i cemiful will be one of the larteat
d all ever eoftsam mated la the SUM.

!itierUI Orwn.
Bnda ith. June . with great
reMony, and In the pressace of the

ilgRg and qussn, the Imperial crown
was taken lo the new parliament build-rin- g,

and later the king attended a
parllameat. after which

aN iirstint rMnrnsd to Hoftwrg and
tafg liowagc to the king.

Illll Hlg nedi

VwkIngtflri, June O.-- Thc prasMant
Jiieji the revised Hatteral tiaflelSHay
ag(ffHtlBN 1411, wkhih has Ima
aaiMdMi to wast his objestlani.

flutist .isNlH-- t iferber.
Kew York, Jmhs J. Charges were

fgrmslty Hied agalwit the m41m rem- -

MiMioiier. AHdrew U. larker. He is
ohnrne-- l with neglert of duty, l'or tor
KI month there has been flirt loa In

tk- - lHsrd and several wordy wars
'Live )Murred betwten PreaMelit

lt....lt and ('ominUaloner Ihirkar
In ' lie dim ii iHiard meet Inge It is ai
lastal Uwu tb 111 fetllng begaa wke
Mr. Parkor rsfiwed to Indorse for pra-moti-

men on the eligible Hit whom
Mr. Ilooteveit and the otli-- r rowmU-doner- s

favor d

A Large (lift,
ICansn City, Mo., Juno 0. Knniaii

City has been tnado the recipient free ot
cost ot property second In point of nroa
to any imbllo park In the United Mlatss.
The gift wai made by Thrm. If. Bwopo.
OM of Hie olty'a oldest cltlssni. Hie
proporty g situated four tnlles south
cast of the city, and contain! 1114 acres.
All told, there nre over 1900 aerts of
timbered Inntli, and thero la n broad
natural lawn ot 100 acres. It la grandly
sHmiMl nnd ndapted for the purpose
Intswtletl. The only condltlona exacted
ly tks donnr Is tint the land lie nnmod
twopc park, and that the city during
the next ten yearn expend at lanit ftOOO

a year In Improving the grounds,

llfrolliM I'uniljfMl.
Valley Mills, Tax., Juno l.-C- eon HI-le- y,

aged 21, while fishing on Hog
creek, disturbed a wasp neat. To get
rid of them he ill veil Into the water,
striking his head against n rock, com
pletely paralyzing him front his shoul-
ders down. A couple of little boya
were near and pulled him out or h
would htivo drowned In twelve Inches
of water. Ha la still living, lmt It la
tbs opinion of the ntletwllng physician
thRt his nock Is broken. He talks per-
fectly rational, but can not move n
muscle. He lies not the otlghUat feel-
ing.

Onrhett nml Mnirkpy.
lnn Frnncltoo, Cnl., June 9. Jnmoa

Corbett nnd Jnmoa Sharkoy mot nnd
signed articles of ngreement for a four
round bout undor tho nimpleofi ot tho
N'atluiiRl Athletic club on Wednesday
orsnlng, Juno 31. The content will be
fought under the MarqulH ot Queena
liury rules, live ounce gloves, the

to be made by the referee, to be
selected at the ringside. Corliett la to
have 60 per cent ot the gross receipts.
If Sharkey ahould Rain the decision he
will receive SS jer cent of the net pro-
ceeds, and It It Is declared n draw he
will receive SS par cant of the net pro
ceds.

Tim ClillilriMi llniwned.
Chicago. III., June 0. While tempo-

rarily insane, It la ittpposeil, Mrs. Hnn
JUli Koek. the wife of n bricklayer,
walked Into that part ot the south
branch known na "Mud Iake," leading
her two children by tljs hand. She was
tlrownod, together with her 2yearoId
chllil, KiniitR, but her son, ClmrlM, 0
yenm of nge, atrugRled nnd released
Iilinielf from fler grasp and aavad him-
self.

Irl-- h l4iiul Illll.
lonilon, Juno 9. Tho chief socro-ta- n

for lrelnml, Mr. llalfur, In the
homo of common- -, moved the noooml
reading of thn Irish laud bill. During
the debate which followed Mr. Timo-
thy Iloaly. member for North Ixnith,
threatened John Morley, member for
Montroflo Ilurglui, who was chief sec-rota- ry

to Ireland In the Into govern-
ment, and Kharply nrrnlgued tho gov
einmeut.

Ilrupped Urail.
. rand Ilapldi, Mich., Juno 9. A. J.

Itowiie, prwldeut of the Ora ml IlapMa
CouMlldntotl Street Railway company,
dropped dead from heart disease at IiIh
home. lie was formerly n hanker nt
1 last lugs, Mich., and atlll held n large
amount of itoek In the banks nt Hast-
ings, Txiwell and other small towns
near the city, and also In the fourth
National benk here, ot which he waa
president until about a year ngo.

I'mir l.lv4 Im.
Ht. I'aul, Mian., June 9. Lntor re

porU from polnu In southwestern Min
nesota which were swept by tho great
storm Saturday night, show that four
persona lout their lives nml tironorty
ilamHRsd to tho extent ot over 1100,0001

Those drowned nre: George Andrews,
Sabula; II. T. Ilullnrd. Murray county;
J. W. aVtttorsflti. Ash Creek, and . W.
llutuer, Adrian.

Hlurtt To-lln-

neveland, O., June 9. M. A. Hanna,
the manager of Major MgKlnloya can-

vass for the presidency, will start far
St. touts In a apectal train over the Illg
Pour road ao smwnIsi by a few of his
friends.. Mr. McICInley will remain at
Canton during the convention nnd will
receive the newa over a private wire
connected with Mr. Hanna's headquar-
ters In St Louis.

IWIImJ Her l'urmniir.
San raneJaee, Oal., June 9Wohn

W. Hay. ossttant editor ot the Journal
of Commerce, was shot and killed by
Mrs. Nina MeOoogall. who is said to
be the wife of a drummer for the Chi
eago itarbed Wire company. The wo-

man then shot herself through the
heart Hay nnd the woman had been
living together for several days, when
he announced that he waa going to
leave her. Then alio ahot him and
killed herself.

Itiitliruiiril,
Teheran, June 9. Iuzoffer 1(4 Din.

the new ihnh ot Persia, wua formally
unthroned yesterday at 1Si30 p. m. Ills
majesty received tho 'members ot the
diplomatic turps In audlente yester-
day afternoon.

Won a lUltle.
Athens, June 9- .- Advices received

Iters from Canea, Island at Circle, an-
nounce that the Insurgent on Satur-
day defeated the Turkish troop end
raptured tour bmrs aud MO Matlul-Hoar- y

rlges. lloth sides sustained
heavy losa.

llefntUtl.
Paris, June 9.-- -A socialist attack

upon tks government was defeated In
the chamber of rommerre yesterday,
he order ot the day being adopted by

to Hi votes.

WORK Olf CONGRESS.

VITH A tWIKP FOriBOAST OP
HOUSg AND SENATE,

Slerroi In the Weil o MorU Damage In
Iowa. Neliraikn, Kaiuai, UI.Mini.lii anil
llllnol.-- A fatal trollf Car Blip In Ilia
Oily of New Vurk,

WtwfelRfrton, Juno 8, If, as now
aeoms proboble, tho flmt eemlon vi the
fifty-fo- ur congress ndjwimo Uils
week, It will e tho ohortest
long nosslon Mtreo tlmt of iho Uilrty-flf4t- o

and one of tlio nhontest In tto
Malory of the government llila roo-or-d

Is prolMOly party duo ";o tho poW-o- al

differcooe bewoontlM o)Ats,ihoufio
awl prveiden. wMeti vo forestalled
agreementa on lines of legUbtUon, nod
IJ9ry to the dotormlnotlon wtth
wM (he HeptcMtaan leadora in the
house hve oarrled km offeot Speak-
er Heed's raiHMia predioiion Ujwt to
congress wotiM bo a oa
iwniWage. Igleiaiton means Bpr
prlwtlona, tho hwtee loaders Iw.ro said,
nml their opinion was tliat tlio tmi-wy- 'a

condition warrantod no appro-prlaUon- n

exci Urn moot Imperative.
Tlheybad Clio doors tlssW lyshut against
otoes bills, wlilolt usually reoelvo hcar-ln-- s.

I'oramost among ho inovltseulo and
rogular acta of eongrosB nro ilio an-ma- rt

approprhwlon bills for the oup-po- ut

ot tthe governmeoit Thoir prepa-rattlo- n

im ootwtlHfteil a targe iaK of
tho work of 'ho Msalon, and fire of
Uhem wo jot hamrlng between Uio
house nml the setKUo, wlUi somo ot
their distils tirmattlsd. l"or ila rea-
son it Is Impossible to gjvo the oxact
Wals of the Mils on the grand totes of
appropriations; msde by Utla cmmi,
whlrh asjgres-sit- e about tmlt h. mlHIoti
ilo'hirs, but the disbursements nutihor-ieo- d

iluriruc the aoaslon will be iMocuhs-a-l
ticreaftiv by CbsdmMUi Cannon oi

Oie approprtsitloaa oomtnlttoe Mid
Sayors from Uie points of

view of tihctr roaootMro imrties.

The 8cnale.
Washlnglon, June 8. .Wiether tho

senate shall be able to conclude the
work of the session thin week will
probably dftptnd upon whothor a quo-
rum can bo retained. Somo senators
ore opposed to the postage ot the gen-

eral deficiency hill wirh the Prench
spoliations and tho atoro nnd supply
claims allowed undor tho 'llowman act
omitted, fiormtor Harris mnkes no se-

cret ot his Intention to demand tin re-

storation of theeo Items to tho bill nnd
cays ho will not consent to Its passage
without them except upon nn, yea nnd
nny vote. It tie Insists timu this n
voting quorum will bo necessary. Sev-
eral senators have announced their pur-
pose of leaving tho city early In tho
wtok, and many others will dopart
about tho mlddlo of tho week for St.
Louis. Under theeo riromntftnncM It Is
possible that adjournment maybe post-
poned until after tho republican con-
tention, though there will be a very
general etfort to prevent this. Tho
other appropriation bills which have
not bctn finally disposed ot are the In-

dian, the Dlstrlot of CoUsmlihi, sundry
civil, naval and tho postotflce.

The llou.ft.
Washington, Juno 7. nrneo jnan-w-

lve psMUntontsiry nmolilnory
In oporatlon whloh wtJl ormolu Uiom
to oeoure prompt action on every proj)-owlU- on

mtbntUted hy tho eonXoreea on
the five remaining Rpprojirlstidn bills
luoMng to on adjuatment of the dif-
ferences btfnvoen Iie two houses.

ot adjourning kust nlg4it Hie
house took a reeew until 10 o'clock to-
day. That action cott4nuen 4he legso
latlvo day ot Sutttnlay, wJiili by a spe-
cial ordor odopteil on VVtday wu made
rs auapooslon day, and will onaliHi tho
house to vote on any proio9t!on after
twxnty mlmitcs dobato.

Tho dlfftfrencni butweon tho two
bouses on cue four supply btlls the
aundry civil, nam), IihHmi and
triet of Cohimbla are radlrnl, ltH tty
rrruukw oonoeeslonti uto Imusc leadew

o the d4fferenaen aan be mljiu ed
no us to iennlt an odJowntneM Tues-
day or Wednesday. In te sundry
oivU blU the ltouse 1ma thus far

rotueed to aoasH he amend-motr- ts

for imbMo ImMdltags at the oaftl-te- is

ot Utah, Idaato, Wyoming ond
Montana ami the addlMotks tor One jwb-It-e

bulltekss at Kmm ORo. Sama-no- li

ami Oontdon, N. J.

In Hard Mnet.
Ijoksob, Juoe 8. A oorrsapomlafit

at Ttomo says tluet eh ministry
Is in very rough waer, owing to tie
pnitlasltn of Uie green book on Abys-aioe- a.

wfckni reiRM eoHMiiuBinatloii
from Oreat Urltaln regarding Uie Sou-dA- n

Aspedkson, ounlaerikiR inJormtUnn
whtOh she opposlilon la the UrHlsh
parllamom 'complain that Iord Saris
bury rtrfosed to eonununtoate and tto
pubtleiiUon ot wtilflh wm orttioised in
no very genelu tenms by Mr. IfcUfour
in Uie llrltish psnilament The Home
oorrespondotit nays that there Is a
widespread opiaeon in Homo 4ut n
cabins' orisls Is InavHable.

A tkmfertxtea.

St IVe!. Minn., Juoe 8. Tho olorm
danesge ht Jihi slit; was sevtt o, the ofty
rallv hwg Mas prirscststl surferer.
About oho tnlto of ths iatjer-MHM- n line
betwosH Hie two Odt w so badty
dewaigod as to entirely atop a'.reot raH-w- y

buswish. Toe atortti wwa geiiaral
tieroMsjaool tto souioera pas of tlie
aite. 1 verse, Mt sitMltosatern
rorer ot the state. be4a Hoodeil ami
henry damage .lone. The w orm ex-

tended over l rioimh Dikta, where
oonstderdauuge wsj dune

Tretly Car llp,
tiw York, June 8. An overload

troiley oar ran away down a long In
ellno on the Hassan street railway ex-

tending to Coney Island to-da- y, when
tho tide of travel ws at Its height
More than 100 panengcrs were put In
peril of their live One lad was killed
outright, foiling on his head ami crush-
ing It Twenty wero bruised nnd bat-
tered In n horrible fashion. A sooro or
rrroro wero sllghUy hurt Ameng ttis
dead and Injured aret

Diadi
Unknown Itusslan boy, 12 yonra old,
nkull erushed.

I'rolwhly fatally Injured:
Lena IlleaJwran of New York.
Sirs. Mary Hvnns of Ilrooklyn.
1,eonard tVirte of Ilrooklyn. '

Kan., Juno 8. Pour
Itersono wors drewnol owl consider
Jblfl ikMiMMee to iroety ilono by a

olotKltiiru which vlslte-- 1 tM eooeioo.
Water fet) in torrents, HnsMshing win
dowu, fmim olf statu, etc., and flowl-l- n

ee&teM ami Iwiooin tan-t- a. Den-
nis nml Kisgone OunMnlnga, all under
11 years. wro .drowned by notng iio
iv Mono oulrort 'to oaoasie tite alocm.
Tlie wwter wiushod tStelr bodies into Bbe
Missouri river and they lvo not yet
been recovered.

Hrrrrn filnrni.
Chicago, III., June 8. Some storms

prevailed throughout Wlsooneln, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Knnims, Nebraska, South
Dakota nnd Michigan to-d- y with a
heavy rain nnd In several sections with
cyolonlo manifestations. Thrio heat
etorms paoswl over this city accom-
panied with heavy rain and hall. Hail-
stones fell so thick In some places In
this vicinity that tlioy could bo taken
up by the shovelful. After tho rain res-
idents of Hydo Park picked up In one
pot nearly a peck of sheiks and gravel.

In other places In this eulmro small fish
and turtles were found In large num-
bers. Of this remarkable occurrence
Observer Cox states that tho trans
planting of fish, shells ami water grav--
oi rrom tntir original resting places to
points miles away was duo to the air
vaotmtni.whtrlwlndi and straight winds
iwhMt have prevailed throughout the
west for a woek post. A sailboat was
capsized on the lake this afternoon by
tlio high winds nnd Its four occupants
barely ooeapetl drowning. Up to a late
hour no fatalities have been rtportcd.

lMilnironl llniil.
Now York, Juno 8.---A epockt) from

London says: Arthur l.'aledford, for-
merly of Ilaltlmoro and well known In
Now York, Is dead In Paris of cerebro
oplnal meirlrtRltls. Ills razor slipped
wltilo ho was shaving himself a fow
wetks ago nnd his hand was badly out
IKood poisoning set In and brain fever
soporveulng reaulted In meningitis. Ills
lirothor, Kdword, lives In New York.
Haoh Inherited n hamteomo fortune.
Iftewurd I'ndetxortt married flmt Miss
Plorenco Mnl'ee-lers-, n very bwairul
'woman ot Ilaltlmore. They parted and
then ho married Mrs. IMward Woliey
of Now York. Arthur Pail A ford mar-
ried llettlna, daughter of den. Onlway
of Washington, about ten years ago,
1mt got a divorce and she went on the
stage under the name of llettlna Olr-ar- d.

A Ifttlo more tlmn a year ago, in
Home, Arthur Padeifonl roomled Miss
IWKh Orant, daughter ot Henrti Orant
ot Now York nnd a sister of r.dy U-s-

of Casstoburg Park, Hertfordshire.
There is no chllil ot tho last marriage.

Mix Wiirml'ii'llnilli.
flrand Utpld, Mloh., Juno 8. Many

at tlio mimlsterA who are here as d!o-nate- s

to Jie natlonat oonlorenoe of
and chtirittoa, ooaipled lnilplta

In tho looal oiMircaiflrt. Tiio (feuerul ho
slon of the conference in tho after-
noon won in Uio form ot a maen meon
lisg fcr the iNscuNdon ot ohaMUes nn
an orpnuisaUon. Add renew were mailo
by C. 8. Ijoh, gonemJ seorenry of Uio
Charity Organisation society of Ixn-do- n,

ICimc; Prof. C. It Homlroa( of
Cbloio, on "The Scope nml Influence
of n Clmrtty Organization Soctao," nod
lf Mies MiiDowell, of Ohlcago, on
"Prtendry Vlstvlng." IWs erenioR a
nssss meeting v-- hohl In Horttnan'a
hssl, the largaat nudltorluoi in the
arty, wMoh wm (rJVed by nn nudlonoe
composed largoly of momtra of Uio
labor union and btieir wtves.

Ibiiub Tlirowu.
Hareeionn, June bomb was

ttorown Iwo tite orowd ditting OortHis
Ctiitsti ttroeasslfm yosientay, nod its
expiostaA rejniited in tK kttltrsg of six
tMfwms awl ej-- (Ajory of fifty. The
porpotrator ot the deed Is yet un-
known and nto motive Is equally a
inrstery.

The news of Uie throwing ot a bomb
Into the rtroeession of Corpus CtuUi
nprcaul like wildfire over teie city and
caused a inlc among the great arowds
drsmt) to the trets by the religious
festival and tho Sunday merrymaking
usual to tho orty.

The great exoltt-mert- t continues
thraigtioui she oky. The po

Ilea have ploked up thirty frugaieaU of
boiubi lu the otreet

Uarillnal (lllibuu.
Italtlmorc, Md., June 8. Cardinal

(lllihons hs reuirnfrj from AtJantlt
City In improved health. He leaves (or
Clnelnnstl, wfetre he will deliver the
sermon at the oelabrattoN of Areleblih-o- p

Hitler's fiftieth anniversary ot ordi-

nation. The cardinal will be n scorn-paale- d

by Iter. A. L. Magnlsn and Her.
W. T. Iluesetl.

t'ol. Kd Hogabuom. president of tho
Hot Hprlnt Ark., t'lty bvlnrt bauU.
wbli-l- i 'iU.l, has returned ituiua.

HE'S SAYING- HIS SHOT

TUB PnESlDENT PndPAniNO A
CUBAN SENSATION.

Afler n Drier Terlott of the
Imtnlsratlon Illll Wat Marie the tin
nnUhed Un.lntit ot the Nrimle-Uab- an

Itebtli Have a Taper,

Wnnlilngton, Juno 0, Senators,
and other habitue of Mio

p!tol rerelled In rumors of war yes-
terday afternoon. It wah nil eoea-fclor-

by tho eonafe going tnM oxeeu-th- e

eoefdon or Oila, rVnntor Mor-
gan, who has tsken tho otn'.r(fwf. In-

land undor his immnllnto proteation,
was cut oft In the mldot ot a flood of
Impassioned doquttico, demanding
porltivo not"! on by 1nVi government by
Bonator BliermAn, oimlrmnw' of o
eommltteo do foreign affaire, who oug-geet- ed

that airctt a delleeto subject had
hotter bo discussed In tho privaoy of a
otAr ohiwuJr n Mason.

When 1. Salleriot were oleored tits
tmually pallid face of to old senn'or
from Alabama was ns red m Uio comli
of an Infuriated turkey goitbler. Hi
wtin --thoroughly wrottnM up, and
during tho hour nnd a quarter
tho senato remained In oxtotfUro ces-
sion tho capltol corridors wero filled
with all sorts of sensational ntmors
of watwas going on vrtifad oo akiied
doors. Tho general frniprosstorv wan
that the eonato was breiding a oonsa-tlo- n

ot colosrtal rriajtnJtirdo and Uiut
drantla nwoeures looking to Cuban

would nenlt. It was na
muoh as a sonator'o Uio woo worth to
otlrit his Ifead out of nny of tho

doors, wih4io not one of ttiem
dared to vkdt the restaurant down
otnrro for u drink or n aiab of pic

Whan It was all over Uie sum total
of the oeoret palaver was discovered
to bo inconscqtientla.. Morgan waa
Olvan a ohance to fktMi Ilk npeecti,
whloh was n plea to aorWer upon the
Dreefdent the poww, in t!he event of an
ometrgney, to deoiare war without
waiting to comreno oongrertt. He found
faw baokors of the proposition. ChnoU
ler otartod ft laugh on Morgan by Uio
ouaeBtton Uuu it ivould bo Jtwt rw
wxill to do without tills nutliorifty until
after tho Demooratle cotnentlon, In
July.

This ludicrous turn In tho dleciundon
was drstaotoful to Morgon, who snarl-
ed ltko rt coyoto, but It dulled tho Jin-
go odgo of tho debate, wihloh i;ratliUy
toned donvn, Tho ptwldont will not bo
endowed with Uio kingly powor to do-cla-ro

Avtur or w6h other Irtngly pomvr
ho does not now oujoy, not by LhU
congrem

It Is not tittorly lnrprobab'.c, liow-re- r,

tliat tho president wtll tako oon-ere- ss

Into ills confidence Woro
by communicating to It tho

Information ho has been nolo to collect
us to tho actual situation on the Wland
of Cuba. Indeed, hlnto that ho will do
ao nro afloat. These facts have len
prepared, olasetflod nml Mitnmarized by
tho stato department wfth (treat oaro
and Inn n I to labor.

Tho only thing lacking to mako tho
case and oancltwiona eomplrte are es

from Pltahugh Ivee, the ".ow oon-s-ul

general at Havana. Gen. Lee 1m
been specially commtsetood to lose no
tlnio . i eoqtuUntlng himself with oer-tal-n

nhosoi of Uie Cuban skoatloru It
bin reports confirm tho itatomonts al-

ready In Uio urotldont'a hand aomo-thln- g

ot great Importance and benefi-
cial io tlio causo of Cuban Independ-
ence may bo expected. Tho pre bdent
has had recent proof Uiat Amerkwn
Interest In tho Cuban war for libera-
tion Is not dying out, but tlmt Uie peo
plo aro meroly wai:lng on Mm to oanry
otft tliolr desires in the matter an

to gratify Uio popular da

Ho will, however, choose laid
own time. It is Wntcd that ho may
ohooso tho tinio go his notion will liavo

Ilell-- r .Unit he CniitliiiiPil.
Chicago, III., Juno 6.--. M. Moore,

chairman ot tho Chicago Armenian re-
lief oommtttee. Is now In Constantino-
ple, where ho has mot Hta daughiar,
Mrs. President (lalo. of Haroaol. lis
cables tlie oommtttee as follows: "He-U- ot

must be cent I mied until fall. Large
contributions usual coiimi or E 00,000
pooplo wil ftATve. S. M. iMoore." At
a mooting of the Armenian reilet com-m4et-

Pi eld Seore'jvy 'Msnnvlan re-

ported on tiwer&y ntsss meetings anU
Uie appointment of committee. Over
M.000 wm raised nt these meetings.
Under Secretary lUoVrdson reported
tho reeeljita of $S,0S3 raised in four
mowths. A letter Just reeervl from
a mieetoBary in liar-poo-l wentloM tite
aerrral ef (nro Itad Cross oatmiitiosM
from different dlreottoM, and wnmly
wolcomea ttiom.

ltan.it Oily Olalinant.
Kansas City. Mo., June 0. Kansas

City has produced n claimant for the
state ot the late Kate Stokes-Stetso- n,

whose recent death In Uoston soon af-
ter the death ot her husband, tho mil-
lionaire" llieatrlsal manager, was widely
chronicled. The contestant It Mrs. Ca-

therine Shirley, who has lived here for
a year, and whose husband, from whom

ho soparatcd Is a resident of Ohleago.

Killed a Mttle tllrl.
liontaster, Wis., June 0. Jack Webb

and J. W. Shiftman engaged In a quar-
rel at British Hollow, Orant county,
when tho former fired four shots at hi
antagonist. Shiftman was atruek twlee,
onee In the hip and ones In the hand,
taking a finger and thorns. The fourth
ahot struek Uie daughter
ot Peter BlssJlt. a merchant, in the
tt'd, USteMMg a wound from which
she died wlthta an hour. Webb wsi
J,'d.

Tlie Senate,
Waahlngtofl.JUno O.-- Morgan gav

an offaot on the CMoago convention
the senato n spirited revival ot tho Cu-b- an

quMilon, after which muoh time
was mient In walMng for conference
agreements on appropriation bills.

Mr. Morgan urged Uie adoption of his
resolution calling on the president for
Information of tho Americans taken
on tho OompoUtor nnd now under sen-
tence of death at Havana. The senator
asserted that tho president's lnaetten
was a violation of law.

Mr. Morcan deatsred tiint

f

should not adjourn without authorizing
Ria president to send warships to Cuba
to demand the release of Uio Aertrldn
iprlsoneri.

On Uie suggestion of Mr. Sherman,
chairman at the committee on torMgn
relations, the senate went In.'o secret
session where, after a further argument
by Mr. Morgan, his resolution was
placed on tho ontondar. a rmrllnni rotary
move oqulvnlent to iNMtponlng action.

After a brief periqd of fmbusteriBg
tho Immlgmllon bill was made tho uu.
flnlimod buslnees of the totMte.aUhough
mo uebato on It was not btrun.

The question ot sleeting senators by
tho peoplo was dlseuMsJ by Senators
Mltoholl, Perkins, Chandler, Palmer
and Hawlsy.

Mr. Palmer took occaaion In envairalv
denounca machine rulo In polities, par-
ticularly Ih his own fttato, Illinois, nnd
to express bis opposition nnd deJIaneo
ot Uio "maohlne."

Amendments to tho Joint resolution
for tho reorganization of tho Northern
Paclflo woro offered by Mr. Mltoholl
(rep.) of Oregon nnd Mr. Nelson (rep.)
of Minnesota, providing that the now
company shall bo llablo on tho land
warrants of tlio old company awl for
Injuries to persons and property.

Mr. Morgan (dam.) of AlalHMna asked
for action on hit resolution requesting
the presMent for Information as to tho
capture of the Competitor liv a. Spanish
warship and the oomlemnatlon to death
ot united States citizens and whethor
any demand had hton mailo for tho ro- -
leaso of United States oKlzons.

Tlia Nianlth Hunt,
Madrid, Juno 0. Tho Campoi-Dar-rer- o

nffolr conUnuos tho sensaUon ot
tho hour. It appears that Uio captain
Bneral of Madrid wont to tho grounda g
of tlio Marquis of Cftbrtnarw, wiileli
woa Uio rendravous of tho disputants,
nml provouted tho duel. The marquis
tried to stop 'Uio gen oral from entering
hln grounds, lmt tho latter asserted Jill
military nutliortty, entered awl ptacea
Uio combnUints under arrest. It In be-

lieved Uio duel will vol occur on tho
carrlaftt noasiblo ooonaion. Oen. IJar-t- ,
rono l(i nuury twrtleans, ojeolally
among Uio younger olllaors of Uio
army.

I'lipu TniTM I'liiniic-- .'

Tn4lon, June 0. A Capo Town dto-Po- li

to Uio Times nays tlutt In Uio
ltouse of tho assembly Mr. Spring, i'Jb
nnnounoinfc Uio budaot, Mil tlmt tho
available surplus ws Sl,S(0,00u, ettl-nette- d

tairpios net for tho year 822,-00- 0.

Ho nlM produoed etfttlatlra. snow--I
n an unprecedented prosperity in all

tlirecUono, and lio expressed Uie open-Io- n

that the high prlco of Capo atfook
wns jwrUy duo to Uio fact that Uio
colony was a part of the llrltish em-
pire, and ho added tlmt tlie power
whloh oomnuKida Uio sea must doml-tuit- o

South Africa.

Unknown Mnn Drntrneit.
Calvoston, Tox., Jnno Ci Tho body

of nn unknown man was found on thef
beach. It had been carried eight miles
down tho Island. The body will Ira kept
at tho morgue several days awaiting-Idcnsine&tlon- .

Ho was ovldontly about
3C or 28 years old, smooth shaven and
with sandy hair, cut nulior closo to his
head. r

MrT.amlVnnier fate,
Seymour, Tox., Juno O.The week

has been oecnplod with the celebrated
caso ot the elate vs. J. n. McLand.
Tho defendant stands charged with tho
murder of Jeff Vomer In May, 1801, In
Motley county, being hero on a change
of vonira, this being tho third trial.
The defense la insanity, Tho case

pending. it,
Arbitration Uon'erence,

Mohawk Lake, N. Y June O.The'
International arbitration conference
closed with the unanimous adoption of
a declaration ot pririaiptai whloh will
be laid before the president and urged
for consideration V Uie national posit-le- al

oonveHtlens, This declaration fa-

vors a permanent tribunal ot arbitra-
tion and the Otftarsumcat ot nation.

Tobacco lUU-- U Ulm.
San Angela, Tex., Juno 0. The

physician oa D. D. Itawles.
who was reported a few days ngo killed
by a bite ot a snako near Knkkerbesk-er- ,

says that ho thinks his death, was
caused from tntlng exeesslvely ot to-
bacco before his arrival and not to ttie
nnake bit. He eat two pounds ot

Midland Ildenalon, .
Paris, Tex., June portion

the grading outfit for the extension &
the Texas Midland to this olty arrived
from the north over the St Louis and
San Praneiseo. The outfit fllltd fife
ears and more Is rrpeeted to a day or
two, when the work ot grading ad
construction will (begin from this tru
also. Work is being rushed In all ds- -
partmenta and the proapeots nre that
the extension will be completed long
before the expiration ot the ninety days
named In the contrast


